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OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
As t(w last traces of color leave the iky you're hanging out by your new 
wheels, anxious for the race to start, Tran America - from the West Coast to 
the East Coast. Okay, It's tints. You jump into the driver's seat, feeling the 
awesome power beneath you. Stepping through the gears, the cars around 
you fade into tiny specks in the rear view mirror. 
Look outl You're on top of a hairpin curve, Whoa. The tires screech and yqur 
heart hits your rib cage, but you make itr laughing. There's only a few more 
of these 'till you reach the plains. 
Then it happens. Another curve hits you in the face. It's too fast. You struggle 
for the shoulder, hut the next thing you kngw you're catapulting through the 
air - almost weightless — until your body tears up against the sent belt. Then. 
All is still. 
Not a scratch on you. And the protective ceramic overcoating on your car did 
the trick — no major damage, You let out a scream, turn the car around, and 
bit it. There's still time. But you've got to be cool, Alert. You're headed 
straight for the coast and those glorious checkered flags. Defying the odds 
again. 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game 
and then save the booklet for future reference. 
01867 Nintendo of America Inc, 

01987 Square 2 



1. PRECAUTIONS 
1) This is ;i high precision game, It should not he stored in places that are very hot 

or cold. Never hit it or drop it. Do not take it apart. 
7\ Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty. Doing so may 

damage the game, 
3) Do not clean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvents. 

2. NAMES OF CONTROL L ER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INS TRUCTIONS 

Controller 1 

^J'1 Control Pad 

- A button 

0 button 

START button 

SELECT button 

Controller 1 — Used for ail game? 
Controller 2 — Not used 

A button: Accelerate 
'This button increases the speed of 
your car. 

B button: Brake 
This button decreases tine speed of 
y ou r car. 

\p Control Pad 

Used to cut in the turbo. When you exceed 100 km/h and 
press this, the car will accelerate beyond its normal speed. 
Used to control your car. 
Used for background music selection. Four different 
variations can be selected: one of three melodies, of no 
melody, It can also be changed mid-game. 
Used to control your car. 

SELECT button 

At start of game ... This button is used to select the type of car (326 Twin Turbo 
or FI Machine). 

In mid-game This button is used to change the screen mode, 

* The screen is normally in the regular play mode, but when you use the red/ 
blue 3-D glasses provided and press this button, it changes to the red/blue 3-D 
play mode. Pressing the button again changes it back to the regular play mode. 

START button 
This button is used to start a game. You can continue your last game by pressing 
the STA RT button while pressing the A button. 

Pause; 
If you wish to interrupt play in th© middle of a gam#P press the START button. Tht pause 
tone will sound, and the game will stop. Peess th© START button again when you wish 
to continue playing. The game will continue from wh©r© you left off. 



3. HOW TO PLAY 
Winning Strategies 
4 Familiarize yourself with each road 

course. 
4 Never foryet the limits of your car. 
♦ Don't fail to notice the "Curve" 

signs. 
♦ Competitors gen become allies, 

depending on your technique, 
♦ Be prepared for any kind of aoci 

dent. 

Techniques 

Screen Layout 

Tij-chomflter 

ilisi 
•- ii" iCI:i*£ LijS - wim^ 

Remaining 
[When you 
|h® ch.&ckMd fiftfl* 
additional time is 
added.) 

Olnanc* covered 
IS = Start, G = Goal) 

Speedometer 

* Turbo 
When the speedometer tops 100 km/h,, the powerful 
turbo increase* aeoeleration, 

Slipstream 
This is an effective way to protect your car from 
being attacked by a competitor by aligning it exactly 
behind mis car 

* Out/In/Out 
This technique lets you take corners at 
by driving first on the outer edge, then cutting in 
straight across the inner edge, and finally returning to 
the outer edge. 

• Touch and Turn 
With this advanced technique., you hit a 
competitor's car, get flipped and thrown in the air, 
and use this to your advantage. 



Stages and Characters--——- 

Stage 1 
• You drive from midday to twilight to dawn, 

under a vividly changing sky. 
* A VW bug enters the course. 

Stage 2 
• This is a night drive towards the night skyline 

of San Francisco, 
A Corvette enters the course. 

Stage 3 
* You maneuver through a stretch of majestic, 

rocky mountains. 
• A Citroen enters the courser 
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St-s ge 4 
* The course is sp&^warped to Athens, with its 

famous white temples, 
* A Mercedes Benz enters the course. 

Stage 5 
You under night sky towards sky- race a 
scrapers. 
A Lamborghini enters the course. 

Stage 6 
* Tha$ stretch runs through Moun¬ 

tains 
A Lotus enters the course. 



Stage 7 
* You drive carefully through quickly changing 

weather conditions. 
* A Porsche enters the course. 

Stage 8 
* The race concludes with a special course at 

dawn along a coastal highway. 
* A Testarossa enters the course. 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
' his equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and it not installed and 
used properly, that s, in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to rad:o and television reception, h has been type tested 
and found io comply with the limits for a Class B comparing device in accordance 
with the specifications n Subpan J of Part lb of FCC Rules, which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential instal 
iatmn. However, there ii no guarantee mat interference will not occur in a parti 
cular retaliation. If th s equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determ: ned by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

- Reorient the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the NEB with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NE-5 away from the receiver 
- Plug the iMES into a different outlet so that computer and receiver a*e on 

different circuits, 
If necessary, [ha user should consult the dealer or an experienced radro/television 
technician for additional suggestions The usei may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

Row to identify and Resolve Radio TV Interference Problems 
This booklet is available from the U.S, Government Printing Office Washington 
D.C. 20402, Stock No. 004-000-00345-4. 
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90DAV LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

flMMV LIMlTlP warRAN TYi 

Nintendo Arrh?r»cj( .Inr l.,,Kl n r Kr»:fcj'' • w.-i r ■ .* n ■: s hi ihn i;-svgiruil 

L-rjiib-uii-ar pjrtt iitT chui rhfo Nintendo oame F-a^rPAK | [noe 
irriluri G»iinr flpfc A-rn^jUf iyji sir lRrxhn-1 A-LiaiKijriPgl ihiill h+i 

'ram dc-lci is in material and Yiccfciransh'p "iw a per*od o» 
lift r*3VS F«om -Hitf* hf UUrfcjurup, M » H^lurl rijfMi id fiv ih 5 wsu1- 
rferny ixitu-i -duri'ig this BOhdiy VB&nranty oerod. Nintendo w !l 
repair W rqpiKf t*lt FAi£. ar its dpi ivy, Few OF *hnrqH 

To receive this **.3rr*niy wv>ZV~ 

1. DO NOT re:urn yDjr defaciive Game Pi* ro ihe retnUp* 

2 Noiify Tlx- Car«5^*-»>er Serve* freponyimir 
■il ihH yri:riinri rai;i.r mp vun'ranlf ■.hilii:-; I17 rn lirij 

Ouisiat WKP.nsion Sure -iBOOl 427* ?HK, or Iwid.-- 
h --:n:-n Sl.iir I ?lWl 2■ 204-Q, Our Qunuii*Hr S+u b-.-;h 

Dqpff'inum is in Dpcmio-t 1#om S'OQ A.M. ro G:CO P.M. 
P-Kl'ilc T imH_ Mr-irthf I lirnuqh Fniliry 

■J-. 1+ r+tt- N nbe*“-do M^ CP rn-hn ric.-i 15 ij, -Lifedm h-n soil* -hi? 
ni-nhin-n by pbone. ha r.-ill j&rafrida ,-iiu wih a Rtn^fy- 

A^ihc^ Mi-.gn ri^rnber. S npiy tfifc numbe*- on rhp 
•riiirr.irik rMRkiH^iPLi i; l your irwlnrl v* PAK. . i-ial rtrtum yn.is 

PAK irt 'jhi prepaid1, ai yojr riiiKol damage. ngezhE'-r wih 

ywr VilHt JE’fli «.ir Tim I .1! -|Hirrlifv-j» i/rlhm 00- 

fjppwwrwy period Ik 

Nintroda ol Anwricn Inn 
NE$ O^npunrwr SmnQp DflnnmQnt 

43211 3Mlh Avenue N.E 
Redmond. WA 980R2 

Ir■■+ wnrrahiy shtll nni «iplv i< ihp PAK tu* b***n rhm^pia by 
•'ritiligdnna', y^^caionablD we, modificaaicn, w dci :nfl, 
rii hy -"ii’“r?r -n:Km iirvhIbI■*ri f--ii iShI!+rrI .vf mnlh nip rw iMi.n kmjr- 

^ip. 

KE PAIRS AFTIH i)SPiHAfiO« Op WAN HAM T^ 

if «S«i FAW rhwk»pj: ;i priJb -m feTqi?J lh^? W1■'inqy pflriCiii. 
you ri'jv coriiuei cf» Minwido ConsuiiMf Sair-.L- Dtporcfna^E 
iri Ihj? :ihi:rH miinlHT rs^bpi^ nlicm FT i h- Nin-hiijn p^vj^f IrKb- 
n clan .5 brafijte w solve rhe problem by pnone. be may- jiroviee 
't r-u -at ih h R- inrr; A iri t ■: i n :h I \ i.i r nrnnhnr Y-cjm f“*-3V iHfln ■ nr n« i 

this number an iht ouiside aKkip >1 el ".nt de^eeiye HAK and 
relurr lh« def^aiue P.AK irHKihr prr«i^iii: ro b ;nrer,.i:.i. pnv osmg 

.& duel: or iVipnty aretei ^eh 31-O.DO jiuykbe le N -ii4i>do or 
Anp gb Inc. Mifitendo wB. -si ns oDiK?nr subjen rn “he ddhcA- 
Eiurn. taiKJi-y, i #puir I lib- Fh < in i-sp .ii w il rtilb u i'«w H|:-Hir*ul 
PAR. i^ •■eplaremcns PaKS vw noi v-ailAht,. ihe diFtcicIVB PAK 
hvi11 kjy 1‘BlurrAil jmi: ll-+s $10.HO |’ihv nivrtl! i-'*'.iiui*e 

WARRANTY L'liM iTATlfHSlS.: 

AMY APPLICABLE IMPLIED WaAFcaMTiF.S. IMCtUDIWC 
WARRANT I EE- OF WERCH AN” ABIL STY AND FITNESS- FOR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. ARC HtREST LiMiTfO TO 
NIIWtTY OATS FROM “HE DATE OF PURCHASE AN D ARE 
SUUHCT TO THE CO-MOlTIDNS -S^T TOftTH HEME IN. 4N 
NO EVENT 5KALL NINTENDO EE L.A3LE FOR CDMSE- 
QUCftlTlftL tW INCIDENTAL DAMAGES HESULTING 
FR-CW-1 THE BREACH QF ANY fXPRESSOR tMPl :E0 WAR¬ 
RANTEES.' 

The provision of iN’t i-rii ra-ii y are valid in iK- Un iea Eejiw 
P C'-S'. -S-jTTir 5«*:S5- do "or ftiknv lirr qgrliins on «-«nv lor'i *r> 

irr^iiiixd sVrf:r.Hii^y i:r Hx::uhiu-n -:af t3£c-uji i hai i FI I fe I i:r 'iu- 

bBnr.^ ckimases. 10 iht above lim«w“iani and tAclusic*^ nwy not 
■pfjly ■ 1': ye<j. Te i ^arrAiiCv 0ivAi >-’j u if II lag'll : k^ft I ■■.. .11 d 
yoj may a*so h»-.e ot^her rl-sNj L%hich vgry irnm snatt w scale 


